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GRANTED A 30-DAY 
E BY GOV. HOFFMAN AS 

EXECUTION DREW NEAR
^ Iu |On | n . J.. Jan. 10.—  !
* ”r -day t« sprieve, postponing
* 11'J :ution of Bruno Huupt- 
Giudy ^  granted today by Gov.

nmeiliat. ly 4vbrnoi acted barely over 
meeting a * btfoic Hauptmann was 
met aii l c!<j the electric chair.

, presid. nt, l*e developed to the point 
vice preside governor and he alone 

r Parket caj j)  Hauptmann alive while 
stant ca hierioiice was being studied.

retain d (offtao granted the last 
l Calirc E tay at 3:30 p. m. unnoun- 
per. action* a, few seconds a f - ’
___________ rolled into his office.

ie also aid attomi general and I 
1 in thi ni:«|gn jj, conference and I 
the aoutl.t-ra Mad to issue a reprieve 
now b< ig tiays.
new fir g tnjuin was talking with 

'he cou: *.i ter ia the death house 
tment contra governor announced his
ferson, •
rris. Hr: all Was asked what reas-
o, Wharton* for granting u reprieve

*•1 > "  guage for divers 
laqaro <o me."

P o l roN  , N. J., Jan. 16. — j 
A n n o u r ™ 1** Noffman h . cun 1

‘ engagements for the rest 
indtea’ ing he will devote 

rhe EastU noon l«> deciding on a re ! 
riaed to arrtf Brupn llaup'mnnn. 
ululates (< kik rr>ndf •mned man '

|)emoi i a'itif hisElifr today, with ull
commanded k)

r Sheriff iwyers only to Ik- told by 
STEELE HU .hat sh" saw no hoiw.
> Atwiwr "  t in  for perhaps ih*- last 
C. H. 0 la«m he goes to the electric 

•onrow night, she spoke 
a^Hbirg words to him 
■ HCTe placed oefore his 
ath row, next door to the 
imbet

CLYDE

True, lawyers in Washington 
appealed to the supreme court o f 
the United .States to si: y the ex
ecution and review the convic 
tion o f the man found guilty of 
murdering the first horn of 
Charles and Anne Lindbergh. 
Chief Justice H tnrhes tersely 
granted them permiseon to "sub
mit the papers."

The light-haired wife of convict 
17100 visited the old led brick 
prison while defense counsel press
ed their last-minute moves in 
Washington. Their best hot a|i- 
peared to lie in the reprieve lanc
ers of Governor Hoffman, who 
may grant a stay of execution at 
the last minute.

It is to Hoffman that Mrs. 
Hauptmann probably will look for 
action to save her husband. It is 
reported the governor visited her 
or she visited him, but she, when 
asked ubout the reports gave an 
evasive answer.

Major Mark Kimberling, head 
prison keeper, said Mrs. Haupt
mann told him she 
husband that "as fur 
see there was no 
chances.”

Mrs. Hauptmann said Haupt- 
mann kept his courage and she 
had hope of seeing him again, al
though she did not intend to take 
their baby to the death house.

The convicted kidnaper has been 
given the "silent treatment” has 
been left alone by prison authori
ties since Saturday. Mrs. Haupt
mann saw little change in ids ap
pearance.

A bright light beamed on his 
face as she stood outside the bars 
of the cell and outside a heavy 
screen, unable to touch him as she 
said good-bye fur perhaps the last 
time.

Precinct Can Not Be 
W et If County Dry, 
Says High Tribunal

AUSTIN, Jan. 16.— The Su
preme Court refused Wednesday 
to reconsider its opinion that a 
precinct can not Is- wet if a coun
ty as a whole has voted dry.

The court overruled motions for 
rehearing in the cases of A. W. 
Colter against Frank Kmeicik 
from Walker County and J. T. 
Walling against L. L. King from 
Childress County.

In both cases the right to sell 
beer in a precinct that voted wet 
despite a dry county vote was in
volved. The court ruled that the 
vote of the larger unit governed.

BEER SUIT IS 
APPEALED TO 
HIGHER COURT
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District Knights of Pythias o f
ficials have called a district meet
ing ut Kastlund for Tuesday night 
to mark the presentation of a 50- 
year pin to D. B. Koark, dean of 
members of the Kustland lodge, 
joined the Pythian organization in 
1X82.

Officials who have signified 
their attendance at the Kastlund 
meeting are Supreme Representa
tive John Lee Smith of Throck
morton; Grand Chancellor of Tex
as John W. Birdwell of Mineral 
Wells; Grand Keeper of Records 
and Seal Theo Yarbrough of Wea
therford, and District Deputy 
Grand Chancellor Floyd Jones of 
Breckenridge. Smith will present 
the pin.

The Rastland lodge, it was an
nounced Thursday, has received h 
certificate of honor from national 
headquarters. The certificate was 
given because of progress of the 
lodge last year. Membership was 
increased to 40 per cent, bringing 
total up to 103. The lodge is 
solvent and owns its hall, where 
meetings are held Tuesday nights.

THE WEATHER 
West Texas Partly cloudy; 

warmer in southeast portion. Fri
day partly cloudy, unsettled, cold
er in north portion.

BOND BONUS 
BILL VOTE IS 
NOW EXPECTED
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By United Fi«**a
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. The 

"baby bond” bonus bill today was 
given the legislative right-of-way 
in the senate with debate ached-j 
uled for tomorrow.

Chairman Pat Harrison of the 
senate finance committee present
ed the committee report which 
substituted the bond bill for the 
“ united front” bill passed by the 
house, I

He then obtained unanimous, 
consent to have the hill brought 
up for debate tomorrow.

Senator William King, Deni.,; 
Utah, introduced his proposed sub
stitute provision for payment in 
cash of the present surrender| 
value of the adjusted certificates. !

King estimated his bill would 
save the government $1,000,000,-1 
000. I

Transcript and statement of 
fncts in the -nit of C. K. and W. H. 
Mayhew against County Judge 
Clyde L. Garrett were on file 
Thursday in the Eleventh Court 
o f Civil Appeals ut Kastlund. Date 
for submittance had not been set.

Ninety-first district court Wed
nesday denied a writ o f nian- 
dumus to compel the county judge 
to hold a hearing on the applica
tion o f the Cisco beer retailers for 
a permit.

The Mayhews’ petition was filed 
Monday following canvass of 
votes of the Jan. 3 county-wide 
election in which “ dry”  voters 
polled u 197 majority against le
galization o f the sale of beer.

Changes In High 
School Districts 
Will Be Delayed

By Unltnl Prc*
AUSTIN. Jan. 16. Objectors to 

proposed changes in Texas’ inter
scholastic league, high school foot
ball districts, today had until Jail. 
20 to present their arguments in 
written form.

More than a seore of school of
ficials and coaches met with the 
league executive committee Wed
nesday. At the conclusion of the 
healing an extension was an
nounced until Jan. 20, since only 
five o f nine members were pres
ent and some problems are com
plicated. Schools wishing to pre
sent evidence were asked to have 
briefs, maps and data in by that 
date.

Debate arose over Big Spring, 
Cleburne and Bryan High schools 
and a projyosed division of District 
6.

F.ig Spring objected to being 
placed in the district with Amarillo 
and other Panhandle teams be
cause of long travel. It preferred 
to be left districted with Sweet
water and San Angelo or to be 
transferred with them to the new 
Oil Belt district.

Mavericks Will 
Play In Ranger 

On Friday Night
The Eastland Mavericks will 

play the Hanger Bulldogs in the 
first conference game between the 
two teams at Hanger Friday night 
at the new gymnasium recently 
opened on Marston street.

The Bulldogs have played every 
team in the county league with the 
exception o f Rastland and have 
won three and lost one game.

Comparative scores indicate 
that Eastland and Hanger are 
evenly matched, as the Mavericks 
have been defeated twice by Car
bon. once by a score of 20 to 16 
and once by a score of 2 1 to 8, 
while the Bulldogs lost to Carbon 
Tuesday night of this week by a 
score of 24 to 17.

Both the Bulldogs and Mavericks 
have won from Rising Star, which 
is a further indication that the 
two teams should play on about 
even terms when they meet Fri
day.

Basket ball fans at Hanger, 
where there have been very few 
in the ; : t few years, are becom
ing more and more numerous, and 
large crowds attend the games 
played at the new gymnasium, 
which will seat about 750 people 
comfortably. Another good crowd 
is anticipated for Friday night be
cause o f the competition that is 
anticipated between the two teams.

Sudden, violent death in an Arkansas pin-oak swamp, lx minutes from th. Memphis airport. That was 
the fate of 17 persons aboard the twin-motored mxuiy liner of ilv  American Airline- which crashed 
near Goodwin, Ark., 15 miles west o f Forrest City, Ark., Tut day ght. The path of the plunging liner 
through the cut-over woods is shown in the upper photograph where ihe tops of trees were splintered by 
the driving head-long plane. Metal wings crumpled like tissue on the ing monoplane. A part of .he wreck
ed wing was found 200 yards from the fuselage or body part of the plane. Wreckage and mangled 
bodeis were scattered. A wheel from the landing ge ir of the once proud plane ended up in a twisted 
mass against a broken tree trunk. One of the pow i il eo ’ v. ly a pile of junk.

Funeral Services 
Held at Memman 

For C. A. Earnest
Funeral services for Charles 

Archie Earnest, 71. o f Morton Val
ley, were conducted at the Merri- 
mnn church Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30, with burial in the Merri- 
mnn cemetery. Rev. K. C. Ed
monds conducted the services and 
funeral arrangements were made 
by Klllingsworth, Cox & Co.

The decedent was born in Wal
ker county, Georgia, Dec. 81, 
1864. and had bom a rcsi«l«nt of 
Eastland county for a number of 
years, having been employed as an 
oil field worker. He was a brother 
of the late Dr. Knrnest of Ranger 
and of Dave Earnest, formerly u 
resident of Staff.

Breck Caeers Win 
Over Mavs, 19-18

Brocken ridge Buckaroo oagors 
maintained a lead throughout a 
game with Eastland Mavericks 
Thursday night and finally won 
by the score of 19 to IX. The 
game was played at Eastland ♦, 
the school gymnasium.

It was the Mavericks’ fifth 
game. Carhon has won two games 
from the Eastland team, the first 
by 20 to 15 and the second by 21 
to 18. Rising Star was loser to 
Eastland, 17-14, in one of the ear
lier engagements. Eastland also 
defeated Gorman by the score of 
22 to 15.

Friday night the Eastland team 
will play at Ranger. An engage
ment with Brown wood is sched
uled Monday night while Cisco will 
come to Eastland Tuesday ow 
ning.

EXHIBIT RIANS FOR THE 
TEXAS CENTENNIAL ARE 

APPROVED AT MEETING
Fixty representatives of 18 

towns affiliated with the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Dis
trict No. 5 approved plans of the 
regional chamber for its exhibit at 
the Centennial center this year.

The approval was given Wed
nesday afternoon at a district 
conference called by Ray H Nich
ols of Vernon. WTCC president, 
at the Connellee hotel in Eastland.

Cotton as the main feature o f 
the district’s exhibit was okehed 
by home demonstration, county 
agents, local WTCC directors and 
others on suggestion of D. A. Ban- 
deer. o f Stamford, general man
ager of the organization.

Outlining the executive com
mittee’s plan, Bandcen explained 
each of the WTCC’s 10 districts 
will have an eight by 36 foot ex
hibit display space. Affiliated 
towns in each district will be al
lotted a proportionate space in the 
district’s exhibit. Cotton will be 
featured in the exhibit o f district 
10. wheat in another and other 
products or industries in the oth
ers, the general manager o f 
WTCC detailed.

Milbum McCarty, district 
rector, presided.

The regional chamber’s publica-1

the
as-

the

di

tion, “ West Texas Today,”  has 
inaugurated a series of issues 
which will explain industries and 
products o f the districts that will 
be portrayed in the exhibits, Max 
Bentley of Abilene, chairman of 
the W TCC editorial board, an
nounced.

Other WTCC officials at 
meeting included J. A. Rix, 
sistant manager, of Lubbock.

Local directors of the organiza
tion attending were Joe Pond, 
Colorado; Floyd C. Pool, Moran; 
Milburn Met arty. Eastland; A. J. 
Parker, Roscoe; Tate May, Ham
lin; J. E Spencer, Cisco; B. L. 
Russell, Baird; A. E. Sweeney, 
Breckenridge; W. J. Ely, Snyder; 
Harry Tom King, Abilene.

Towns represented were Abi
lene, Albany. Baird. Breckenridge, 
Cisco, Colorado, Eastland. Ham
lin, Roscoe, Ranger, Snyder, 
Stamford, Sweetwater, Lubbock, 
Cross Plains. Roby, Rising Star, 
Moran.

Counties in this district are Cal
lahan, Fisher, Eastland, Jones, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Shackel
ford, Stephens and Taylor.

Rix announced the following 
have accepted committee appoint- 

(Contlnued on page 2t

Wisdom Well Near 
Cisco Is Believed 

Nearing Pav Depth
Th© Wisdom, ©t a I No. 1 W**nH© 

îx mile* south of Cisco, today 
wa- reported drilling in Caddo 
lim© at around S,!00 f©et, with 
th«- pay lev**! o f th© Shoor well 
expected momentarily. Th© Shoor 
vrasiw r which for almost 20 years 
has supplied Humbletowm and 
Cisco with fuel, is located a mile 
and a half south by ©ast of th© 
Wendt*. It is producing' from a 
horizon between 3.150 and 3,175 
foot.

Location of th© W’ isdom well is 
on th© G. E Wend© farm of 149 
acres, in th© southwest quarter 
of section ft2. Mr. Wisdom and 
associates blocked up 3.000 acres 
for the test. It is 930 feet from 
th© south line and 330 from the 
©ast lin© of th© section.

Top of th© Caddo was encount- 
©red at 2.935 feet. Contract is 
for a depth of 3,500. Eight inch 
was set at 2,114 feet.

Gov. Alf Landon 
Chooses to Run

By Union! Ft«ms
\KW YORK, Jan. 10 Gov. Alf 

Landon. Kansas, definitely placed 
his name on the list o f candidates 
for Republican presidential nomi
nation today through a ‘'tatement 
issued by Albert Ottinker, former 
attorney general ami Republican 
candidate for governor of New 
York in 1928.

The statement said landon 
would accept the nomination and 

1 added Ottinjrer was ready to or
ganize a ’ ’Landon for President’* 
committee in New York state.

STATEMENT ON 
WILSON S VIEWS 
READ IN PROBE

B. I ’ mtml Pr«M
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.— The 

senate munition* committee today 
revealed a statement by Col. E. M. 
House that President Wilson “ did 
not believe the people o f the 
United States were willing to go 
to war because a few Americans 
had been killed.”

The committee preparing to con
clude its exe nination of trans
actions of J. P. Morgan & Co., 
with the allies presented the state
ment as evidence supporting its 
contentions that financial consid
erations were a paramount factor 
in America’s entrance into the 
World War.

The House statement was taken 
from an unpublished portion of 

| the diary of the president’s ad
I viser.

Morgan returned to the hearing 
[today. He was excused yesterday 
because the evidence did not con- 

jeern his firm’s operations.
The House diary' entry, dated 

Jan. 4, 1917. four months before 
1 “resident Wilson signed the de<

[ la ration o f war. declared:
“ Lansing (Secretary of Stat 

j Robert Lansing I desires the presi 
dent to press the submarine issue 
and to send the German ambassa
dor home. He has written the 

I president a note urging him to take 
| a firm stand. He believes the 
I president will not do this as the 
' president told him he did not be
lieve the people of the United 
States were willing to go to war 
because a few Americans had been 
killed.”

Premier Laval Gets 7.530 Poll Taxes 
Vote of Confidence Issued By Thursday

McNary Agriculture 
Bill Is Reported

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. The 
senate agriculture committee to
day voted a favorable report on 
the McNary bill for payment to 
farmers of rentals and benefits 
contracted prior to invalidation of | 
the AAA.

The hill provides for payment of! 
$200,000,000 which the AAA con-J 
tracked to pay for crop reductions! 
to farmers who applied for con-| 
tracts prior to Jan. 6, 1936.

A committee also reported fa ; 
Vorably the Smith semi loan hill, 
providing for $60,000,000 to be 
loaned to farmers for crop produc-j 
tion in 1936. The bill gives the j 
governor of the farm credit admin-1 
istratton the right to make loans 
for crop production harvesting andj 
feed for livestock. I

By United Fr«w
PARIS, Jan. 16.— The chamber 

of deputies today unofficially gave 
Premier Laval a vote of confi
dence.

The chamber voted confidence 
in the cabinet on a motion by La
val demanding priority of debate 
for the government agricultural 
and flood relief programs. L.aval 
staked his government's life on the 
motion as opposed to the left wing 
demand that priority be given to 
debates on tho government general 
policies.

Kipling’s Condition 
Is Cause For Anxiety

By United P rsu
LONDON, Jan. 16. Rudyard 

Kipling took a turn fov the worse 
today in his fight against death. 
A bulletin issued at Middlesex 
Hospital said:

“ Mr. Kipling's condition is not 
quite so satisfactory today and 
gives great cause for anxiety.”

Kipling's wife and daughter ar
rived at the hospital this morning.

Approximately 2.550 Eastland 
county residents had obtained poll 
tax receipts for voting this year, 
according to an estimate of Clyde 
S. karkalits. chief deputy in the 
tax assessor-collect or office Thurs
day.

Eight had obtained exemption
certificates.

Final date for poll tax or exemp
tion certificate issuance is Jan. 31.

Negro Is Shot In 
Ranger Wednesday

Will Cook, colored, of Ranger, 
received treatment in the City- 

j County Hospital late Wednesday 
: night for gunshot wounds he re
ceived earlier in the night.

According to information ob 
tained today Cook was shot by a 
negro woman following an alterca
tion which occurred in “ The Flats” 
section of Ranger. His wounds 
are not expected to prove fatal.

J& & ,'
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Book Formula Breaks 
Down in Real Life

A young' Chicago woman, discovering that her husband 
was infatuated with another woman, committed suicide so 
that the two sweethearts would be free to marry. But a 
day or so after the funeral, the other woman discovered 
that this blazing love affair had cooled her off to a mere 
glow, and was getting cooler every moment; so she an
nounced that the stuff was off, and that the marriage 
would never take place.

“ He took me around a little, but the only present he 
ever gave me was a box of candy,”  she explained. “ I don’t 
think I love him and I doubt if I'll ever see him again. I’m 
tired of him.”

Just what the shade of the first wife thinks of all this 
is not recorded, nor is the re-action of the man in the case 
recorded; but a casual newspaper reader, meditating over 
this tragic and useless affair, can only conclude that all the 
parties involved must have been reading too many mod
ern novels.
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‘ By Halted IVm
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mriry after Curb S(ock>

Cities Service...................Gorman In- ra B & Sh.....................
sunday, ef- Ford M ,M .......................
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*  J. T  l  Humble O il.........................
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t0 thc Niag Hud Pw r..................

ml rights of N egros® 
and ita "due prm • o f l  
-luce been used * t> 
rial legislation. H it flj 
first time the r n ia  
covered that a si.it. M 
the *'prlvllege» and I  
clause.

The court had Int® 
zealous in guarding H  

, that most lawyers ®  
'to hear Justice Sutlii® 
■ hat, "As eltltens o®  
States, we are no n Isfl 
cmat community h im  

i the states united. ijH 
tlnrt coniinunlllea ®  
the States severally.'®

11Y  ItO D N K Y  D I T C H E R
M:» SrnlrS >il*« 1 •irr.sns<r>l

Yf/ASHINCTON — Probably yon 
*» missed the V. S. Supreme 

Court’s derlaion In Ihn case of 
Colgate vs. Harvey the other dayJ 
Hut lawyers who do business 
befor* the court believe the ver
dict may prsve as significant a s ! 
any the justices have handed down 
in years.

This case didn't Involve any New 
Deal legislation. It concerned thc 
right of the stale of Vermont to 
exempt from the state's Income tax 
such Interest as Is received from 
loans made within the atate.

Thc background was a problem 
which long has afflicted the New 
England states—export of capital 
to New York and other sections 
Wealth produced by New England 
industrialists and New England 
workers has been skimmed off in 
large gobs and Invested in other 
lields whirl) seemed more profitable. 
Instead of being plowed hack Into 
New England enterprise.

After investigation and recom
mendation Icy Iwro legislative com
mittees. Vermont decided lo do 
something about It. The lax ex- 
rniptlon was designed to encour
age investinc nts In Vermont.

Hut one of Its residents, James 
('. Colgate, sued to have that ex
emption declared Invalid. Colgate 
Is a New York broker with luige 
New York Investments.

The moden novelist, who feels that he has been eman
cipated from all the old romantic traditions, is really more 
of a slave to romantic tradition than any of his predeces
sor, and the tradition which has enslaved him is this: that 
when two people discover they are in love, it is their high 
and holy duty to drop everything and rush to each other, CHIEI 
no matter how many wives, husbands, children, or disap- j. 
proving relatives may stand in the w iir

I f  you are up on CURMlI litf JTOQ w ill re cog n ize  "  *
that tradition at o n e - (»\ • r and OTW again the story is *  ***
told; how John, happily married. - Mary, also ha))- H A V I
pily married, and how they kindle a great and overpower-  ̂ ( 
ing flame between themselves, so that it is eternally right wat“r*ap(K| 
and*proper for them to discard their present helpmates trict No. t.t 
(at whatever cost in tears and heartaches) and devote project" un 
themselves to the feeding of this great new flame of ir- a<l™inistratl 
resistible love. has romnilfi

Somehow it seems to work out pretty well— in hooks. v
But when it is copied in real life it generally produces a 
grand mess; and now and then it brings about a miser- land depa 
able, needless tragedy like this one in Chicago. Prairie o

For this novelisLs’ theory is a phony. This great and , r<‘<'e,  , , . . , maker anholy love busness is usually just another name for sen- serving ai
saual self-indulgence; our modem Tristans and Isoldes are survey of
generally just a flock of petty cheaters, the key to whose lak,‘ anH
characters is nothing more or less than old-fashioned self- E*. , months ir
IShness. writing “

Our strait-laced grandparents weren't so dumb, after of Texas 
all. In their eyes the girl who stepped across the marriage company of which he 
lines was a sap and the man was a scoundrel; and almost, 'j--. 
everywhere, except in the pages of the modem novel, that *nd 
still holds good.

Happenings like this in Chicago indicate that the nov 
elists might well go to school to the mid-Victorians.

— ■- —-O—---------------------- piled and w
Soviet academy reports evidence of changes in the earth’s 
gravity. When II Duce quits threatening to take on the Ogii 
world, its mirth will probably subside

u— — a a a w  ■ i ——— m -  • i n .  tion of thi:
- —■ - •—  -  -------------- '■ =  Other statistical w

4 l.t. of which ha* I 
*■ corporation la«| 

vista of lal fee- J 
over stale laws alia 
apparent to them la!

The governments 
the other hand, an 
ever worried about 
New Deal legislatM 
rouut. since they an 
with the belief that • 
cleverly lliev detn. n« 
tntionality" the com 
them down in aiiorl 
eeonomlc bellefa. 
(Copyright, lt)i, NK)

I>Y a vole of six lit three file 
supreme court held that the 

exemption violated the Constitu
tion. To do that It dragged out 
an almost forgotten provision of 
the Constitution— the part of the 
llth  amendment which says. "No 
stale shall make or enforce any 
law which shall abridge the privi
leges or immunities of citizens o( 
the United States. . . ,"

Tlie amendment I t s e l f  was 
li.iineil to protect legal und pollll-

A History of the State Nation in 1924. He recently urged 
’’ for the Jackson Map 

> was owner,
Jackson's book was published and 
1700 copies were sent to friends 
----1 customers of the map publish
ing company. It was a 160-page 
volume, size 15x17 and one-half 
inches, and 880 “ cuts" were used.

ihe Eastland man corn- 
rote a 1100-page book 

on prominent South Dakotans. The 
book was published by the George 
- J e  company of Chicago. Over 
three years were spent in compila- 

material.
ork perform

ed by Jackson includes a history 
| and record of land ownership of 
i land to which he was assigned by 
j the Chicago Burlington & Quincy 
j Railroad.
j Recently Jackson compiled data 
1 on the McCleskey discovery well

near Ranger for the Centennial pickup.
Texas Pacific Coal St Oil Co., 

1935 International truck.
A. J. Ratliff, 1936 Ford pickup. 
K. B. Burns, 1936 Chevrolet 

pickup.
W. F. Crouch, 1936 Plymouth 

sedan.
J. E. Funk, 1936 standard sedan 

ChevroleL
H. Adams, 1935 Ford tudor. 

Suits Filed in 91st District Court
Riley Loer vs. Kthel Earnest et 

al., suit on note.

Legal Records Bh Ma r r y

This Curious World
By William 
Fergussrt

it Is a faetiW In !l 
Jockeys and bmrses.

The current pUl 
rather extraordinary 
versals, which may I 
deep cushion, rernil 
"horses for courses 

turl

A YEAR ago horsemen com
plained (hat the Santa Anita

strip was loo hard. This winter 
the going is too soft to suit many 
trainers.

When eastern horsemen com
plained that the merry-go-round 
was too hard, and accused Arca
dia officials of a lust for publicity, 
via speed records, the a^niable 
Dr. Charles H. Strub commenced 
lo ponder ways and means of 
quieting the only kick powerful 
■tables iwglstered against his well- 
managed plant.

At considerable expense and 
with an equal quantity of ingenu
ity, l»r. Slrub's aides developed 
a ribbon calculated to allow plen
ty of speed on a cushion as soft 
ss any in the country. If you con
sider Top Row's phenomenal mile 
in 1:35 4 /5. which broke the 
track record on opening day. as 
an example, you'll agree that they 
succeeded.

Hut now you hear the com
plaint that the speed horses— 
those which like to pick up a 
feather burden and sprint from 
start to finish—are unduly pun
ished by a surface which takes 
too much out of the short strid
ing, closely coupled sprinter.

Exhibit Plans rule among 
goers. It Is a cogefl 
used by tipsters. M 
less a potent one. I 

Gallant Knight, tfl 
of a few years ag< 
example >of this.

Some Horses P i'jl 
Like Baseball PitS

ALLANT KNI'i®* 
would not or i-oRl 

eastern tracks. H<B 
east after breaking 
world records 
in Kentucky or MH 
would be fresh anlH 
crowds would ma^H 
vorile and he woi^B 
reward their (nilliH 
last or nearly so. I

Thursday, the 
ing. is another. ThiH 
ocre at most track*® 
share of lenser stsk'JB 
whole is only fair.^H 
to I'lmlico ami 
transformation. h 'H  
going there and kfl| 
celebrated Riggs 
In a row.

Head Play dli , ,  
Santa Anila last 
least he didn't 
was muddy. H" f ®  
a mud runner _ _  
the talent with T j  
( o r m a n e e  a t i i u ^ H  
• every and ('av.drt^k 
u rb a n  H a n d ica p  r i ® |  
mont Park oval I v

Like l!ie averag«B i 
er. some horses h‘ H

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 1,800. Top butchers, 925; 

bulk good butchers, 840-915; mix
ed grades, 700-800; packing sows, 
800-825.

Cattle, 3,000. Steers, 625-700; 
yearlings, 600-700; fat cows, 400- 
525; cutters, 300-375; calves, 400- 
600; fat lambs, 850 down.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 2,700; hogs, 1,300; sheep. 
1 ,0 0 0 .

Mechanical Failure 
Caused Plane Crash Strong Words For 

Sergeant LawfulC A N  PU L L  
L E A V E S  

O F P  A  T R E E  
W ITH THEiR 
T O M G U E S /

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 125%- 

135%.
Corn—No. 2 white, 78-79; No. 2 

yellow, 75-76.
Oats— No. 2 red, 37 ‘x-38 4 ;  

No. 3 red, 35*4-36(4.
Barley— No. 2, 52-54; No. 3, 

51-53.
Milo—^No. 2 yellow, 106-110; 

No. 3 yellow, 104-108.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 106-110; 

No. 3 white, 104-108.

Cushion Lessens Premium, 
Danger of Rail Running
fpHIS makes the ■'speed burners 

die in the stretch— brings 
them back to the pack runners, 
which, more often than not, are 
carrying heavier Imposts.

It slso takes away the premium 
of tall running, since the center

OIRAPFB can narrow dowa the end of Its tongue to Uie site 
|gal pencil, thus making It possible lo reach in among rlu 
ot thorns and pluck ihe small leaves of the African tbu
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JA N T TA M

-  By Starting Friday, January Greatest Storewide

—. -

JANUARY CLEAR AN CE

THIS
SALE

From our regular stock. Devon
shire and Biltmore 

Garments.

$27.85 
$25.85

$24.50 values 1 Q  Q C
now a t ..................«D 1

m % ■m l
i t

f t :

We never substitute for Quality but we do make prices 
that no man can turn down on the highest quality mer
chandise. This is your opportunity to SA V E  MONEY!

SHIRTS AND MORE SHIRTS
Group 1

Values $1.00 to 
$1.35

Special

8 9 c

Group 2
Nofade, Fruit of 
the Loom — $1.50 

-to $1.65 values

‘ 1 . 2 9
3 for $3.75

Group 3

Choice of Arrow or Enro; $2.00
values 
now at

$2.50 values 
now at . . . .

$1.55
$1.85

One Lot Flannel

SHIRTS
$1.95 to $2.50 

Values

s 1 . 4 5

One Lot Ladies 
Short Suede

JACKETS
Values to $9.85

$4 . 9 5
Green, Red, Tan

Regular $3.95 
values now at

MEN’S BERG H ATS

.... $3.27
Alexander H ATS

$2.95$3.50 values 
now at . . .

WORK BOOTS
FORTUNE

$6.00 value 
now at . . . $4.79

Student Suits
$22.50 values, two pair of pants,

rr..........$18.24
$18.85 value, one pair of pants, 
now 
•t .

EXTRA SPECIAL 
$8.50 values now at

$4.95 $5.95

Men’s Field
BOOTS

$11.50 values
now a t ..........
$10.00 values
now a t ..........
$8.50 values 
now a t .........

$9.20
$8.50
$6.80

Buckingham, Hecht and 
Friendly

Ladies’ Riding

BOOTS
$8.50 Value

$6.80
$6.95 Value

$5.57
Black and Tan

J J
OF MEN’S 

FOOTWEAR
Group 1

Broken sizes Bostonians 
from our regular stock. 
Values to $8.50

$2.95 $3.95
and

$4.45
Friendly Fives

$4.45
Fortune

$3.45
Bostonians

$5.20 
$5.60

Reg. $5.00 
value at .

Reg. $4.00 
value at .

$6.50 values 
now at . . .
$7.00 values 
now at . . . ,

Florsheim
Regular Stock

$8.75 values 
now a t .........
$10.00 values 
now at . . .  . .

$7.65
$8.65

$15.00
O ’Coats and Topcoats
$25.00 value d» 1 Q  Q  C
now a t ..................... O  I
$22.50 value ' ( I Q  Q £
now a t ....................  1 0 - 0 0

2t5"!T... $17.20
$19.50 value d* 1 g* / ?  f\
now a t ................ W  1 D . D U

No Charge for Alterations!

RAIN COMBINATION COATS 
Regular $5.95 values 
Special a t ...............................

Silk Pajamas
Reg. $5.95 val. $ A ACt
now a t ............
Reg. $5.00 val. 
now a t ............

OTHER PAJAMAS 
Reg. $3.50 val. $ 0  O A
values..........  M « O U
$2.50 values........... $1.85
$2.00 Pajamas . . .  $1.55

« faetiW In t^^^^
i and bars' *, 

current p
extraurdlnai 

;, which may 
cushion, rctni 
s for cour® 
inning turlm(^B 

It Is a
by tipsters. W| 
potent on<- I

ant Knight One lot 50 c- 
ew years .iFoBg values .
le this.

* * One lot reg .
Horses Pi<$1.00 va lues

Baseball
L.ANT k n ic,|Ono lot reg.
>ul(l not or roi$1.5Q Values 
n tracks. H 
fter breaking
records ar iua^H O ne L ot 

•ntucky or MH 
be fresh notH 

, would matfl 
and he

i  their faltlljsj 
r nearly to. H  
irsday. the d w  
another. T h *  

it most trai ksjj 
of lesser »'»l 
Is only fait 

mllco and 
ormation. 
there and 

ated Itlgg*
•ow.
id Play i 

Anita last 
he didn't u1 
middy.
:alent with THIS IS A STORE-WIDE SALE— NOTHING RESERVED
mce— • 
f and Cavalf*

Handicap 
Park oval 

te the average 
line horses Id'

OIL KING COATS 
$12.50 value $| 
now at . . .

$3.88
: o a t s

9.85

$1.39
Wool Sport
SHIRTS

A special 
bargain .

Cotton Sport
. SHIRTS

The wonder Q  Q 
special a t ............O  C

CAPS
Values to $2.50 Flannel Pajamas

$1.57 
$1.19

$1.95
values
$1.50
values

One Only
TOPCOAT

Regular $22.50 Value 
Size 16

$ 4 . 9 5

ROBES, SWEATERS, 
CAMPUS SWEATERS 

UNDERWEAR

20%
OFF

ALL
Work Shoes

20%
OFF

All Riding 
Breeches

20%
OFF

All Luggage

201
OFF

ALL POOL
Work Clothes

10%
OFF

DAILY
Each day during this sale, up to Thursday, January 22nd. a special bargain 
will be on sale for that day only! Here they are! REMEMBER T HE D AYS  
AND D A T E S . . .  THEN BE HERE!

Corduroy Moleskin 
Jackets, values to $4.50 $ 1 . 9 5

Overalls, Lee and Pool d* 1  
brand, $1.50 to $1.75 val. A • v /V J

Corduroy Pants, 
values to $3.95, now $ 1 . 9 5

n tf#

SWEATERS
SPECIAL GROUP— Zippers, Coat 
Style, Slipover, Val. to $3.95 $ 1 . 9 5

y  •

W ednesday Specials
Dress Pants, regular d* O  Q C
$4.95 values, special v

Bostonian Shoes and 
Friend lys $ 1 . 9 5

SALE STARTS  
■RIDAY, JAN. 17th, 8:30 A . M. 

ENDS SA TU R D A Y NIGHT, JAN. 25th The M E N ’S SHOP
East Side Square C-O -M -E-! Eastland

SALE STARTS *
FRIDAY, JAN. 17th. 8:30 A . M. 

ENDS SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT, JAN. 25t.li
THIS IS A STORE-WIDE SALt— NOTHING RESERVED

- -
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MR. MICAWBER
AND THE BEAUTIFUL BUDGET

“MY OTHER PIECE OF ADVICE, COPPERFIELD,” SAID MR. MI
CAWBER, “YOU KNOW. ANNUAL INCOME TWENTY POUNDS, AN
NUAL EXPENDITURE NINETEEN NINETEEN SIX, RESULT H A P P I
NESS. ANNUAL INCOME TWENTY POUNDS, ANNUAL EXPENDI
TURE TWENTY POUNDS, AUGHT AND SIX, RESULT MISERY. THE 
BLOSSOM IS BLIGHTED, THE LEAF IS WITHERED, THE GOD OF DAY 
GOES DOWN UPON THE DREARY SCENE, A N D -A N D  IN SHORT  
YOU ARE FOR EVER FLOORED. AS I AM!”

TAKE IT FROM MR. MICAWBER. OR FROM ANY ONE OF THOU
SANDS WHO KNOW IT FOR THE TRUTH, THERE’S NO FRIEND LIKE 
CASH! AND THERE’S NO WAY TO BE SO CERTAIN OF CASH AS 
TO SPEND WITHIN YOUR BUDGET.

BEGIN TODAY! SAY TO YOURSELF-SO MUCH WILL GO FOR 
FOOD, SO MUCH FOR RENT, SO MUCH FOR FUEL, SO MUCH FOR 
CHARITY. STICK WITHIN YOUR BUDGET AND YOU’LL FIND IT 
BOUNTIFUL ENOUGH TO LEAVE YOU SOMETHING OVER!

ONE OF THE VERY BEST WAYS TO BUDGET AS YOU GO IS TO 
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS NEWSPAPER. DAILY, AS IN 
A PARADE, THE GOOD VALUES OF THE GOOD STORES MARCH  
BEFORE YOU. ROAST BEEF OR CHOPS FOR SUNDAY DINNERS, A  
SPECIAL STYLE IN MEN’S SHIRTS, NEW DRAPES FOR THE LIVING- 
ROOM . . .  THE ADVERTISEMENTS WILL HELP YOU CHOOSE THE 
M ALL, AND OFTEN AT A SAVING!
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FED 25 YEARS l BE EM WAITIN' IP l  JUST CAM KEEP TUlS 
LEAD ON TWET BK> N\OOSE 

UNTIL I GET INTO THE 
PROTECTION OF tAY OWN J 
\HON\E, I'LL B E  SAFE !  S

T'fAEET YOU p a c e  t  c a c e .M u p pu y , 
S FER TUET TOOK YOU PULLED BY

T -t—,-------—-  INTRODUCIN' ME
• L A ^ S ^ r ^ T ' E f A N V Y  /

1T5 ABOUT 
TIME YOU'RE 

SHOWING UP, 
VOU LOAFER

SOCK N\e FROM 
BEHIND, WILL YA, 
YOU SNEAKIN'
. C O W ..-

WITH YOU

IT SEEMS LIKE AM 
W ASTE TO COOK I 
CE OlKJOSAUC OUT 
J THIS JU N G L E  —  
JLOWT BEGIN TO  A 
' ALL O F  IT -  A

OKAY- LE'S TAKE IT 
BACK TO MOO AM 

v FIX IT  THERE -  ,
IT TO A FARE 
»  TH EE WELL '

WE CAW HAVE A PARTY AMO 
lV IKJVITE A  FEW FR IENDS -

SW ELL/ I'LL IWVITE POOR 
sOL' GUZ -HE'S ALL BU STED

\ r  p i e c e s , a m  it m ig h t
L ---------— -C W vC H E E R  IM r

,T * € U ' S W u p _  J

s p a y , January!
tftJ A R Y  16, 1936 E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M P A G E  H V E

i b a n g l C a s f Y  Ju l i a  C r a i g
by Nard Jones
CopyufKt NKA If36

w r o : i !  I
pressing two bundles 
t her slender waist, 
I capable hand search- 
’ for the key in her 
raid ptonii before the 
ittle apartment which 
ith Amy Sanders, 
tat the was successful 
both th< key and the 
ttdlea ami had entered 
nt without mishap, 
it her from the secur- 
Kim’s one davenport, 
ulia wa- blond, Amy 
home a few moments 
■d into her red ncgli- 
led hot elf conifort- 
nacaiine.
ed in, ntook anger, 
tear me trying to get

tid Amy cheerfully, 
you bud a key.” 

f  St was my day to 
Tocerias, too,”  said 
t kitchenet where she 
; of the bundles on 
ve tile drain-board 
•w I’d be louded down 
horte.”
open doorway, Amy 

a’t figu re enviously, 
m way from being a 
darling Why don't 
t black d rest all tho 
certainly a swell dish

: Days’ Cough 
Danger Signal
how ■tany medicines 
I tar four cough, chest dal irritation, you can w with Creomulsion.
• may be brewing and 
lord to take a chance 
{ lew than Crcomul- 
oes right to the seat 
le to aid nature to 
al tho Inflamed mem-
• germ-laden phlegm 
id espelled.
ther remedies have 
bO'fhcouraged. your 
thoriaeU to guarantee and to refund your an not satisfied with 
tho Wrv first bottle, 
too right now. (Adv.)

Julia returned to the room. Tak
ing her smart little hat carefully 

by its front brim she lifted it from 
| her blond head ami tossed it on 
| the table. Then she sank into the 
j  big chair beside the davenport.
! Now that she was inside the apart- 
1 ment, now that her working day 
was finished, she lost at once the 

j alert and efficient manner which 
! characterized Julia in the office 
; and on the street. She had been 
[ tired the moment she left the of-

' fiee— the moment work had ceased 
' and she could let herself down.
Hut she hadn’t shown it until now. 

« * *
Amy gazed at her critically.

“ Hud day at the office, Julia?” 
"No worse than most, I sup- 

j |M>se,”  Julia said. “ But the firm 
I has been given a big case that in- 
I volves a lot of money and some

(future business. (Everybody down 
thi re seems pitched up to the 
screaming point.”

rfangles (Mom ’n' Pop) By Cowen

LEAD WITH YER RIGHT, 
MURPW-I KNOW WHAT 
SUE CAN DO, SO TtA 
TAKIN' MY CHANCES

By HAMLIN

1 THINK COPS SUGGESTION 
IS JU S  SWELL- ON TH MOO - 
VlAN PITS. WE CAN COOK

(h i»H or Nt« »tevict, we
t r f U ^ A e
r m see u s pat orr

“ Well,”  Amy sighed, "at least j 
it's exciting to work for lawyers. 
You should try to sell tho latest 
models to these old hens for eight 
hours a day.”

“ I’d think it would be interest
ing, Amy. You get a chance to see 
in the flesh some of these women 
I can see only through their pic
tures in the society section.”

Amy snorted. “ Personally, I’d 
rather look at them in pictures. I 
waited on Mrs. Hamilton Uzzon to
day. Ever hear of her?”

"O f course,” Julia said. “ She  ̂
had a tea for the Garden Club last 
week. There was a whole page of 
pictures in the paper, and— ”  

“ Yeuh,”  said Amy irreverently. 
“ Listen—the L'zzon bill hasn't 
been paid at our shop for a year 
and a half. Mrs. Hamilton Uzzon 
couldn't buy an extra button in 
our place unless she paid cash, 
and all the girls have instructions 
to that effect. Mrs. Uzzon knows 
it, too— but she comes into the 
shop with her friends and tries on 
dresses by the hour. Then when 
it’s all over she says, ‘Ueally, I 
think your gowns are getting aw
fully nondescript.”

Julia laughed. “ I think that’s 
delightful!”

“ Well, if you had to listen to it 
you wouldn't have such a nice 
sense of humor,”  Amy mentioned. 
“ And we all have to be nice to her 
because her husband may pay the 
bill any minute—and because she 
has influence.”

“ That’s the whole story,”  said 
Julia reflectively. “ You have to be 
nice to her, because she has in
fluence. And she has influence 
because she’s had money and may 
have it again.”

• *  •

At her roommate's cynical tone, 
Amy’s dark eyes widened. "That 
may be,”  she said stoutly. “ But I 
wouldn't trade places with Mrs. 
Hamilton Uzzon for all her tea 
parties and pictures in the roto
gravure section. She’s the most 
unhappy person in the world. I 
can tell. And I'll bet her husband 
is a close second.”

“Just the same,”  Julia answered, 
“ I’d take a chance on her unhap
piness.”

Amy tossed Ihe magazine to the 
foot of the davenport, and brought 
her slippered feet to the floor. 
“ What’s got into you, Julia? You 
have been moping for weeks now. 
You used to be the life of the 
party when we'd have the gang in. 
Last time they were her you 
wouldn’t even sing a song for us. 
AnJ everybody knows you can 
make a song sound all right, even 
when the tune isn't so'good and 
the words are absolutely sense
less.”

“ What do you mean,” ‘every
body’ knows it?”  inquired Julia, 
getting up restlessly. “ Maybe the 
gang, as you call them, knows it. 
But nobody else does.”

"What do you care about that?” 
Julia turned suddenly, her eyes 

gleaming. “ I care a lot, Amy. I’m 
sick and tired of working for 
Woodford and Brooks.”

“ It’s a god job, Julia. You get 
a lot more money than I do. A lot 
more than most girls working 
downtown.”

“ What if I do Where does it 
get me,” Julia paced to the win
dow and looked out. Then she said, 
slowly: “ I’m 20, Amy.”

“ I’m 25,”  Amy said, “ And I’m 
still having a lot of fun.”

Julia turned. “ Maybe you are,” 
she said cruelly, “ but it’s not the 
kind o f fun I want. Amy, I don’t 
want to be George Woodford's sec
retary until I’m old. I’ ll- -I’ll be 
like Miss Jamieson down at the o f
fice. She’s been there for 22 
years.”

“ Maybe she likes it,”  said Amy. 
“ Every girl isn’t as ambitious as 
you are, Julia.”

“ Aren’t they,”  argued Julia. 
“ I’m not so sure. I think they are 
— until life gets them down.”

• • •
Amy Sanders stared at the car

pet a moment. Then: “ Julia . . . 
you said Peter Kemp wanted to 
marry you. Why don't you take 
him up?”

“ Because I don’t want to,”  said 
Julia quickly.

“ Because you don’t love him?”  
asked Amy quietly. “ He’s a nice 
boy— and it's p '/n  he loves you.” 

“ I haven’t thought about love, 
Amy. But I’ve thought about some 
things that are a darned sight more 
important. Peter Kemp doesn’t get 
any more money at Woodford and 
Brooks' than J do. They use him 
to brief their cases— then Mr. 
Woodford or Mr. Brooks goes into 
court and make the brilliant show
ing. I don't want to marry a man 
like that, Amy.”

“ You’re being pretty cold-blood
ed about it,” Amy told her. "When 
you really fail in love you’ll change 
your tune. Then you'll find that 
money isn’t so important.”

“ Suppose I did marry Peter 
Kemp,”  Julia answered. “ We’d 
have a little apartment at first—  
like this one. Then we’d probably 
have children, and have to move 
into a little rented hou:e where 
there'd be a lot of hunt work and 
not much else.”

Amy didn’t reply at once. She 
reached for a cigaret from the 
pack on the little table. When she J 
had lighted it and blown a pillar i 
of smoke toward the ceiling, she 1 
said, “ Well . . .  1 didn't mean you 
have to take Peter. But in a job 
like yours you have a chance to 
meet a lot of likely men.”

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
HAVE ANY O F 
>DU F E L L A S  
THOUGHT UP 
A  GOOD NAME 

FOB HIM

SINCE MOST OF HIM 
BELONGS Tj FRECK, 
W E  CAN L E T  HIM 
HAVE TH E B 'G G E S T  
PA F T  IN NAM ING 
HIM* FOP INSTANCE, 
THERE'S FR EC K , M E ,

WE CAW TAKE THE"FR'' FROM FP EC K  
TH E  O  FROM O S SIE  .. TH E  N FPOM 

N U TTY , AND TH E  T  FROM TA G
a . cric-1 i C 'ctSTi.JT * ’

P d a  pushed the button for the elevator. He 
don't suppose that means you’ll marry me?"

“ Oh, yes,”  said Julia. “ We have likes 
a chance to meet men. But— ”  she fun. 
faced her roommate squarely.
“ Amy, the average girl working in 
an office is stuck any way you 
look at it. We work for wages that 
most men wouldn’t think of accent
ing; anil we do plenty of work, 
too. Lots of times we corerct the 
mistakes of men who get three 
and four times the salary we get.
And you talk about the chare • 
for meeting marriageable men —
Amy, the men wo meet are of two and went to « «  to the percolator

Julia’s glance met that o f Amy 
Sanders, met it squarely. “ You’ll 
watch your step, won’t you?”

Amy grinned. “ I always do, 
Julia. There’s something funny 
about a dizzy hlond giving advice 
to a brunet. Ittit I get your point, 
all right."

“ I may be hlond,”  said Julia. 
“ But I’m not dizzy . . . yet.”  

"You’re telling me?”  asked Amy,

W E L L .O F  COURSE, 
IF  T H A T ’S  TH E  
W/tf M x i f e e l

VOU “

kinds, usually. The kind that want 
to marry us, but who can’t im-

while Julia went into the dressing 
room which was also the hiding

prove our status. And the kind who place for the fold-down bed. In 
j offer something less than marriage that confined space, under a rather 
— and expect us to like it.”  feeble electric light, she changed

Amy looked at her roommate her clothe- and prepared herself 
curiously. “ All right,”  she said, for Peter Kemp’s call.

: “ You don’t like the way things are * * «
What are you going to do about H„ rang the bell promptlv a half 
it?”  hour later. He was a well set-up

------- young man. neatly dressed and
CHAPTER II alert—and his eye- showed plainly

Julia said, without hesitation, that he worshiped Julia Craig.
, “ You know me well enough to; “ Sorry to creep up on you like 
know that if I didn’t have some this.”  he said when she let him in. 

1 ideas for changing things I would- “ But I was working late at the 
n’t be kicking.” She took a long office, and it suddenly occurred to 

^breath, then went on, “ Amy, I’m „ie that j ought to stay down town 
going to try to do something with an() have dinner with you- if 

| my voice. I don’t mean anything you’d let me.” 
fancy. But I know I have a knack “ I’m glad you thought of it to- 

Ifor singing these modern songs.”
“ Call it whatever you like,”  said 

Julia. "That’s my plan.”

f  l h a d  t h i s  g e o g r a p h y
1 BOOK INSIDE MY PANTS

ALL THE T IM E .....  HE
D ID N T H U FT M E  BUT 
WHAT HE DID TD  A S IA  
MINOR IS NOBODY' S  

B U S IN E S S  //

night,”  Julia said, laughing 
“ Amy’s all in a stir to get out for 
a date—so I don’t think she’d be

“ I guess I’ ll have to get a radio,”  much company at dinner.”
Amy said, aloud as if to herself. Amy emerged from the (|r. ing 
“ I saw a perfect honey yesterday room, honking a flowered print 
for $5 down.” dress. “ Huilo, Peter. I warn you

“ I’m not kidding, Amy. But I about Miss Craig tonight. This is 
don’t mean radio singing. I know one of her moody day-.” 
perfectly well that I haven't the Peter and Julia exchanged 
best voice in the world, and that glances which told Amy that Peter 
maybe I’ll have to use my face and Kemp was all too familiar with 
figure, too.”  She laughed. “ Assum- Julia’s “ moody days.”  
ing I have them. You're always "Is that right?”  he said lightly, 
telling me I have.”  “ I’m afraid I’m in for it, then.”

“ You know perfectly well you “ I’m afraid you are,”  -aid Amy 
have. Did you ever look at a man’s and disappeared into the dressing 
face when you were -inging one broom again. "However,” she cali-

Oberlin Takes Step 
To Aid In Peace

OtF.RLIK, Ohio.—  Oberlin Col
lege, which pioneered a definite 
collegiate program for peace with 
the founding of the Oberlin Peace 
Society several years ago, will in 
augurate a “ peace institute”  next 
summer.

Announcement of the institute, 
said to he the first in a coeduca
tional college, was made by Dr. 
Ernest Hatch Wilkins, pacifist 
president o f the century-oid col
lege, following addresses in which 
he successfully condemned the 
"slacker's oath”  as an instrument 
of peace and urged study and 
practical policitcs on the pait o f 
students and graduates as more 
effective.

“ I believe there is a need for a 
summer institute which shall ad
dress itself particularly to college 
students and shall be thoroughly

and exclusively educational in its 
aims and methods,”  Dr. Wilkins
said.

The announcement marked a 
new step in an expanding program. 
for peace which already includes’ 

| a society with half the school’s en- • 
I rolmer.t, a “ peace mobilization” '  
; and Dr. Wilkins' addresses. t.___________________ i

SEXTON PAID *9 YEARLY
SANFORD, Me.— Records from ' 

j the 103-year-old Free Will Baptist 
I Church revealed that the first sex-1 

ton received a salary of $9.87 a 
year. He had to take care o f the 
huilding and provide the wood 
and oil. <

P hest C o ld s
___Best treated •»
without “dosing”

V a p o R u b
STAINLESS now, if you prefer

of these modern torch song-?’ 
Julia took a cigaret of her own, 

tapped its end against the table.

ed out, “ I hope you have a good 
time.”

When Peter and Julia were out- 
then put it down without touching side in the Ball, he said, “ Amy 
it to her lips. “ I’m going to try didn't really seem \*>ry hopeful 
to get a job singing, Amy. It's that we would have a pood time, 
my only chance to be something What'- wrong, Julia? Got the blues 
and to meet the right men. I won’t again?”
work at Woodford and Brooks' un- Julia nodded. “ I'm afraid so, 
til I’m old— until I get panicky Peter. But they’re not -o had this 
and marry the first man who time. At last I’ve deei j-d to do 
comes along!”  something abogt them.”

Amy started toward the kitchen. | He pressed 'the button for the 
"Well, let’s forget it now and see automatic elevator, and said quiet- 
what we can make of the groceries ly: “ I don't suppose that means 
you brought, home.”  you’ll marry me?”

Julia started to put on a kitchen "N-no, Peter. I— ” Julia h< si- 
apron over her black dress, but tated. “ I'll tell you all about it at ! 
she had hardly tied the knot at dinner.” 
her waist when the telephone rang. * » «
It was Peter Kemp. "I'm sorry. They ate in a little restaurant 
but I haven’t had the chance to near the apartment, for it de
call you before this. I worked late veloped that Peter had to complete 
at the office. Hope you haven't his work at tho office. It was on 
started dinner yet, because I’d like the big public utilities case that 
to take you out.” Julia had mentioned to Amy, and I

* * * i Peter had to prepare a brief for a ;
Julia was hesitating at the tele- phase of it. When the cofee came, 

phone when Amy Sanders came in Peter offered his cigarets and said, 
from the kitchenet. “Toll him you “ All right, Julia. Let's have it,” 
will go to dinner with him,” she ' “ I want to quit Woodford and 
advised quickly. "Royal Nesbitt is Brooks, Peter."

■coming to take me out after din- I “ Yes? What then?”

Oriental Banner
HORIZONTAL
1 National ban- 

ner pictured 
here.

€ This country's 
powerful 
neighbor.

10 Roman day.
11 Afresh.
12 Girdles.
13 Tricks.
15 Customs.
16 To whip.
17 Agreeable.
23 Erased.
27 Desert ex

pedition.
31 Greeted.
33 Short railway 

track.
34 Paragraph.
35 Sluggish.
38 Csrse.
39 Metrical foot. 
41 Spars.
45 Witticism.
46 Oleoresin. }
50 To saturate.
51 God of war.

Answer to I’rev ions 1 uzzle

ner, and I’d have to hurry through 
it, anyhow.”

“ All right,”  said Julia into tho 
mouthpiece. “ I’d like to come, 
Peter.”

52 New star.
63 Epoch.
54 Beings.
56 Writing im

plement.
57 This country’s 

government 
seat.

6S, 59 Its presi
dent.
VERTICAL

2 Hastens.
Julia looked at him. "I— I’ve

decided to try to sing, Peter?"
“ You’ve decided to TRY?” ex

claimed Kemp. “ Say, right now 
you're better than nine-tenths of

3 Unoccupied.
4 Fishing bags. 
6 Onager.
6 Mouth bones.
7 Source of 

indigo.
5 Chinese wax. 
9 Inspires

reverence.
12 Important re

ligion of this 
country.

14 Its largest CltJ j J
17 Devoured.
15 Egyptian Oein
19 Structural 

unit.
20 Before Christ. •»
21 Endures.
22 Silkworm. 11
24 To dine
25 F'alsehood.
26 Tree.
28 Stir.
29 By way of.
30 Social insect.
32 Rumor.
36 Titling.
37 Opposed to 

w-holesale.
89 To query,
40 X.
42 Toward sea.
43 Early.
44 Cistern.
47 To cut off.
48 Nights before.
49 Horse's neck 

hairs.
54 Half an cm.
55 Sloth.

When she replaced the instru- these dame> who get paid for it in 
ment in its cradle she was facing I the night clubs!”
Amy’s amused smil a "Pm not j “ You really think so?”
weakening,” she told Amy. “ I hap- “ I know it, Julia ”
pen to know that Peter has a j “ Then will you give me a note 
friend who leads an orchestra, o f introduction to your friend
Maybe he can get me a chance to 
sing.”

"Okay, darling. Go change your 
clothes while I have a cup of 
coffee to strengthen myself 
against Royal Nesbitt.”

Julia Craig left the telephone 
and walked toward Amy. “ You’ve 
been giving me some advice, Amy

Henri I-amb who leads the band ! 
at the Green Club?”

The directness of her question 
surprised Peter. “ Why— I— ”

“ Will you, Peter?"
“ Why, of coure, if you’re really 

serious. But I don’t see— ”
“ My mind’s made up, Peter. And 

you can help me, if you will. You
What about this Royal Nesbitt?”  ; have known 1st mb a Ion" time.” 

“ What do you mean?” j “ I’d do anything in *the world
“ I mean . . .  he has money, and for you, Julia. You know that, 

everybody in town knows he’s not I'll— I'll write the note tonight 
very serious-minded. Why is he , and give it to you tomorrow mom- 
giving you a run?”  I ing at the office.”

“Why not?” asked Amy. "He I (To Be Continued)
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CONNELLEE T O D A Y

Tonight
Junior Thursday Club, 7 :30 p. 

m.. Community Clubhouse. Mrs. 
Hollis Bennett, hostess and leader.

Friday
Sew Sew Sewing Club 2:30 p. 

m., residence Mr*. George R. Pate, 
hostess.

Martha Dorcas Bible Class, pre
sents Mrs. J. M. Perkins in book 
review, "Time Out of Mind." 2:30 
p. m., lower assemblyroom, Meth
odist Church. Public cordially in
vited.

Choir practice and social meet
ing 7 p. m.. Mrs. Harry king host
ess at residence.

son, and their daughter. Mrs. Har
ry King, who, with Mr. king, will 
entertain the members with a so
cial evening, following the choir 
practice.

This feature of the choir was in
augurated about four weeks ago.

Cards Announce Wedding 
Date (or Miss Taggart

Eastland friends of the family 
have received from Mr. and Mrs. 
George k. Taggart, invitations to 
the marriage of their daughter 
Marjorie to Mr. David Wing Bos
well, the card reading, on Friday, 
Jan. 24, at half after eight o'clock 
in the evening, St. Andrews Epis
copal Church. Fort Worth. Texas.

The invitation has an enclosed 
card. “ Reception immediately after 
the ceremony. Sixty Westover Ter
race.”

Francis Jones Hosts 
To Roque Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jones 
entertained the Roque Club at this 
week’s session arranging four 
tables for the game, with playing 

| appointments matching the room 
decorations of autumn leaves, 

j High score favor in game, an 
old fashioned flower vase, was 

1 awarded Mrs. Whitten, and twin 
j porcelain ash trays went to Mr. 
j Greer for high score.

A supper plate was served of 
pigs in blankets, wrapped in toast- 

j ed buns, potatot flakes, pickles, 
and old fashioned pound cake and 
coffee.

! Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Greer. Mr. and Mi's. I.. V. Sim- 

! inonds. Mr. and Mrs. Street, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Whitten, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rawson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Noble, and Mr. and Mrs., 
Francis M. Jones.

Fred Mac Murray, who is the town’s most eligible bachelor, 
wooes Katharine Hepburn in “ Alii*1 Adams,” said to por
tray one of the most poignant situations brought about by 
the social harriers that exist in average America. Heart
aches. suffering and gallant courage are woven into this 
gripping human interest story by Booth Tarkington.

Pythian Sister* Temple Hold 
Inttallation of New Officer*

The Eastland Temple No. 72 
held the annual installation service 
for officers on Monday evening at 
K . of P. hall, with Fast Chief 
Glenn Liles acting grand chief, as
sisted by past chiefs, grand senior 
Veta Davis and grand manager. 
Veda Newman.

The ceremony was conducted 
and the new most excellent chief 
presented each officer an unusual 
book, with a tied pencil in station 
colors, and requested each officer 
adopt the motto for the coming 
year.

Some of these are. “ Harmony,” 
“ Faith.”  “ Love,” "Service,”  “ Co
operation,”  “ Hope,”  and "Do unto 
others as you would have them do 
unto you.”

Installation placed most excel
lent chief, Blanche Nicols; Crania 
Andrews, past chief; Clara Byers, 
E. S.; Mary Fiances Reed, E. J.; 
Louise Duhr, manager; Addie 
Slaughter, M. F .; Mae Johnson, M. 
R. C.; Laura Hakrs. protector; 
Vita Davis, guard.

Mrs. Newman presented Mrs. 
Andrews the past chief, a hand
some P. C. pin, and Mrs. Liles pre
sented gifts to Mrs. Nicols, and 
Mrs. Slaughter.

Nearly the entire membership 
of the Eastland temple was pres
ent. including the temple mother, 
Mrs. Anna Rogers.

Visitors were 10 from the 
Breokenridge temple, and their 
temple deputy. Mrs. Etta Mathias.

Mrs. Blanche Nicols. M E. C., 
presented the district deputy. Mrs. 
Glenn Liles, who made an address 
on service for the new year.

Eastland is again fortunate in 
v .i ving another district officer of 
the Sunshine Council Girls in Mrs. 
Addie Slaughter.

Meet to Organise
This Thursday afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. Artie Liles, district 
deputy of No. 7, which includes | 
Breckenridge. Mingus and East- 
land, the past chiefs of these tem
ples. met to organize what is called 

(district officers for school of in- j 
rtruction, which will be held in 

I Breckenridge in the spring.
Mrs. Liles was assisted by the 

I past chiefs of the Eastland temple.

This Curious World Ferguson

On M otor T rip
Mrs. Shults of Fort Worth and 1 

Mrs. Roas Connellee Graves of 
| Dallas, who have been the guests 
'o f  Mr*. Bula B. Connellee, since 
I Saturday, left with their hostess 
Wednesday, via Dallas. Mrs. Shults 
stopping there, and the balance of 
the party accompanied by Mrs.

] Connellee’s son Jim, motoring on 
to Houston, for a four days visit.

1 En route home they will stop at 
Austin to visit Miss Jane Connel
lee Whittington.

Mrs. Connellee and Jim are ex- 
< pected in Eastland on Monday.
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The Martha Dorcas Class invites 
all interested to attend their pro
gram Friday at 2:30 o ’clock to be 
given in the lower assemblyroom 
of the Methodist Church.

C om m ittee  to  A id 
In B an quet N am ed

The Father-Son banquet that 
will be held at the Methodist 

| Church Friday evening. Jan 21. at 
7:30 o'clock, is in course of peep^ 
aration by Mrs. W. E. Coleman, 
who announces the following com- ■

! mitteewomen:
Mrs. June Kimble, banquet1 

tables and their arrangement; Mrs.
I A. J. Treadwell, peas and potaties; 
Mrs. Frank Roberson, cranberry 

, sauce and celery; Mr*. W. E. Cole
man. rolls; Mrs. W. D. Harris, I 

I home baked cakes and ice cream; 
Mrs. J. Atchley. the coffee service. I 
Men’s 9:49 Bible Class quartet will 

1 present a group o f numbers, and 
the chief speaker will be Judge J. j 
E. Hickman of Austin.

The banquet will be held in the 
lower assemblyroonf of the church.

Every father in Eastland is ask
ed to attend and take a son or 
sons, or, to borrow sons should 
they have none of their own.

F O R  MAN1V V F A R S
r r  W A S  A  C O M M O N  B E L IE F
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IN N /A /ED AV S, BV C O M M O N  SOLDIE3SS7 

1 DURING. TH E  CIVIL- W A R /  F R O M  T E N  TO TWENTY 
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Sharp Increase 
In Trade Seen

By United Pfeu
CHICAGO.— Increases ranging 

from 15 to 35 per cent are predict
ed for 1936 by the more than 600 
manufacturers of 5,000 lines of 
merchandise- exhibiting in the Mer
chandise Mart here, America's 
largest permanent trade fair and 
generally regarded as one o f the 
country’s most accurate business 
barometers.

A survey of these manufactur
ers conducted by the Mart showed 
an average business gain for 1935 
of 22.4 over 1934. The inquiry 
covered the five major fields of 
clothing; housefurnishing*; lamps, 
china, glassware and gifts; furni
ture and floor coverings, and 
draperies. Housefurnishings in
dustry led the field with a 40 per 
cent sales increase in 1935, indi
cating, spokesmen said, that 
“ things for the house" have played 
a major part in nation-wide busi
ness gains in 1935.

Representing a total capitaliza
tion of $660,550,323, the 600 man- 
ufactucers reported a gross busi
ness of $1,045,000,000 during 
1935, officials said.

High Optimism Prevail*
Among highlights of the sum

mations were such phrases as 
“ best year since pre-depression 
days,” “ demand for better mer
chandise is unmistakable,”  and 
“ seasonal slumps were eliminat-

Saftey Campaign 
Among Children 
Is Being Planned

Sport Glances......................... B

NEW YORK.— Professional box
ing has tumbled to such a low

AUSTIN.— A saftey campaign 
among Texas’ 1,558,855 school 
children and 42,000 teachers will 
be inaugurated immediately by 
State Superintendent L. A. Woods.

In a personal letter to each 
school, Wood addressed teachers 
and pupils, with special warning 
to the 200,000 Texas children who 
ride school buses to and from 
their homes. He pointed out that 
35 per cent of the injuries re
ceived by school children occur on 
the campus or in the building; 32 
per cent in homes; 9 per cent 
while going to and from schools 
and the remaining 24 per cent on 
streets and other places.

Wood stressed safety education 
as a factor in reducing children’s 
accident* and lauded the work of 
junior safety councils, school boy 
patrols, and safety clubs.

Precautions advocated by Wood 
were:
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It any proum
estate in the east that It no louger 
pays a performer to make a trip 
of any length unless Joe Louis 
is his opponent.

That 1* the principal reason why 
Jock McAvoy suddenly returned to 
England for the holidays and why 
Freddie Steele is highly content to 
ply his wearing trade on the Pa-

‘ ‘ undercurrent conditions Me- 
Avoy and Steele— thar would be *ince *‘ a Kll>
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men such as Dundee, whose i e „ ,  Mv,tlandf Telegri
Jaw he broke, and l.orllla Jon- . „ „ mv
drew $18,000 atm $17,000. respec- * ' Tir\t\ .
lively. The Tacoma Tagger drugs TaCOmail * K f n*w* arsl n 
down 30 per cent. Expenses are Might Revive | befor* *he 
normal. . I r J J e  th* cis RIIt«  Ulu Cl

Steele, battling Babe Risk... T ' ! * '  ’ ci‘ y 1
'• * 'ten.I a* far as int<l in mi . 'whom lie probably would flitw »., . . . .

would play to net receipts of $25.- ' rest
000 in Seattle This for a non-, “ »*J ‘ V "  ’ <

,be 155-Pound aL'e. m

ed.”
The head of one o f the coun

try's leading electrical appliance 
concerns reported that American 
families spent nearly $725,000.0011 
for electrical appliances in 1935 as 
against $600,000,000 in 1934. He 
placed the probable figure for 
1936 at close to $850,000,000, 
based on the present rate o f in
crease.

The president of a large furni- j 
ture manufacturing house antici
pated “ a steady continuation of 
the improvement which hus' 
marked the furniture industry 
particularly during the latter half 
of 1935.”  This may be especially, 
significant in view of his accom
panying statement that this in
dustry “ will most likely be umong 
the last to realize full recovery 
because it is so dependent upon 
widespread, general prosperity.”

From other furniture men eame 
the estimate that 1936 will see de- ( 
mand for “ at last 20 per cent 
higher grade goods.”

Men'* Wear Gain Seen
The vice-president of one of 

America's largest manufacturers 
of shirts, collars, and other acces
sories for men predicted an in
crease of roughly 20 per cent for 
the men’s wear industry in 1936.

| He pointed out that the introduc
tion of the “ fused" collar requir- 

| ing no starch has greatly stimu- 
, lated the wholesale and retail 
i shirt business. The high colors to

1. To put things in their proper 
places, avoiding trash fires.

2. Not to lean out of windows.
3. Helping parents see that 

homes do not contain worn stair 
treads, loose or torn carpets, un
guarded steps, poorly lighted hall* 
and stairs, loose bannisters, slip
pery floors, worn lighting connec
tions, or cans of gasoline and ben
zine.

Precautions while on school bus
ses included:

1. Urging grown-ups not to pass 
school busies which are loading 
or unloading children.

2. Against alighting from bus
ses while they are in motion.

3. Against riding fenders or on 
the outside of busses and cars.

om. ially overweight iu some such 
manner.

Steele Rejected Scrap 
With Heavier McAvoy
■^JcAVOY. boasting the

Political
Announcements

is conce
________  ( ^ ^ l& d a ily  *

title affair, with the 1 5 5 - p o u n d , "  '  supplanted i
Steele stepping on lb.* seal... with ^  H  seVvk- The
lead In his bunds or being made , nrn)n jf Thursday

His foenieu this coirnnt 
t»h Id.-ls v uii j that Bruno 
York cloak-anti had been g 

Steeles, -r. reprieve by 
.13 .-tails in I of New Jerse 

light- Young Si Id re any other 
h e a v y  and middleweight-Tommy II . lily reach the 

championships of England, Is a Visions Tl .m. 01 oouri
light-heavy weight. Ho agreed to Jones In I» impos il.lc 
niake 166 pounds (or Hlsko thc^from and - y ^  bring thi 
night lie knocked the Syracuse fay  an l>', <-r|een publish*
fob  down n half dozen times and were 11 daily The T.

in th- first round but bounced - Jimmy »< improvi„g its 
on tlie scales at D i ' t .  O Dell. Al I , . .

Tli.it** the gentleman Jimmy 'swede net li ana u K 
Johnston offered Steele In the) Steele i ‘■ally|
C;ird- n. Yes, sir, Johnston cer- A puncher li. rrguson, hust 
tainlv was looking alter Steele's hie of >1 L. ( ’ . Burr D
welfare. I might even i its two < mplo;

At that. Steele might belt Me- in mi.hll l Ross pope i
Avoy out. despite the undeniable hasn't cxl-t, <1 | convention
cl*>» the Hi Itou show- .! in flooring I and Are li d*y w d  w!

ion flat- th
— _ - ................  -  are tin- of n

----------------------------------  - , . F»rgnr is
- outlook for

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
the Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936:
For Sheriff:

STEELE HILL
Tax Assessor and Collector:

C. H. O'BRIEN 
CLYDE S. KARKALITS

C O H K E L l t t T n r e wU| *1 'Aatiand the lai

ON'S?’, : *tin its I

Hawaiian* say their godd< .s, 
Pole, appears as an old hag or a 
beautiful girl. Depending, of 
course, whether it was early morn
ing or afternoon.

Wanted: To buy good Jersey 
milch cow for spot cash. Mickle, 
at Mickle Hdw. & Furniture Co. ,

_____  t . flo
of the 106t 
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^ in  the

arr 
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general t
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andlwill c 

1 Sheit 
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years. 
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!bt- stressed in men’s wear in 1936,

A IR W E L L S  a lready  have been used su ccessfu lly  in sou th ern  
F rance. T he p rin cip le  i» the sam e as that o f an Ice-311, d p itcher, 
on  which w ater condenses. At n igh t, co ld  air enters the dom e 
through a centra l pipe »n d  c ircu la tes  through the Interior core , 
ch illin g  It th orou g h ly  by m orn ing. As the outsid e »tr  w .i.tna 
up. it enters and deposits Its m oistu re , w h ich  drain* Into basin*.

Social Affair Will 
Follow Choir Practice

The choir of the First Christian 
Church will meet for rehearsal 
Friday evening at 7 o ’clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peter-

Post Office Awning 
Is Being Removed

Graduate
Veterinarian
All Kinda of Stock 
Vaccines Handled

DR. W. ROSS HODGES 
901 Cherry St. Ranger 

Phone 115

Sixth District 
Poetry Contest

Mrs. Sam L. Major of Colorado, 
Texas, Sixth District poetry chair
man of Texas Federation of Wom- 

1 en’s Clubs, announces to presi- 
i dent* of the Eastland federated 
clubs that the Sixth District poetry 
contest is to take a new form this 
year. The district is compiling an 
anthology of poem* written by 
women in this district and it is de
sired that every club in the district 

• be represented if possible.
The women o f Eastland who 

write poetry are requested to send 
. as many poems as they desire to 
Mrs. Major, as soon as possible.

Winning poets will be notified 
as soon as judges make decision.

The contest closes Feb. 20, and 
as it takes time to prepare manu
script for publication Eastland 
poets are urged to attend to this 
matter at once.

minated the program. A recrea
tional hour was enjoyed and re
freshments were served of small 
cakes, nuts, mint* and hot tea.

Of the 35 in attendance East- 
land was represented by Misses George McManus, owner of the 
Madge Rose, Margrret Belle1 building in which the Ranger Post 
Wynne. Beth Gilbreath, Florine Office is located, was in Ranger 
Richardson, Clara Mae Odom. Mil- Tuesday looking after propertiei 
died Ferrell, Hazel Floyd; Mines, iu Ranger.
W. A. Richardson, N. L. Smitham, While here he issued orders to 
H. B. Meek, R. F. Wynne; Rev. W. have the awning in front of the

j according to this spokesman, are 
jun indication of greatly improved 
business for the new year. In 

' times of prosperity men wear 
! bright colors; in times o f depres
sion, dark and sombre effects, he 
| explained.

Floor coverings, spurred by new 
j style developments, especially in

'texture”  effects — the rough.

A. Richardson, and Billy Joe Rich
ardson.

Young Women's Association 
Pl*n* Committee Work

post office building, 
been sagging for some time and 
which had become dangerous, re
moved.

Workmen on the job Tuesday

'homespun appearance—had “ the 
' best year since 1929," according 
to a consensus of important 
manufacturers’ representatives in 

! Mart. Notable, they said, was a 
complete absence o f the custom
ary July-August slump, the con
tinuation o f large orders “ right 
up to Christmas,”  and a distinct 
trend toward wall-to-wall carpet
ing, traditionally symbolic, to this 

which have |trade, of better times.

The Young Women’s Association :*ft*‘rnoon stated that a new awn- 
o f the First Baptist Church met in 'n8 was n°t to be installed to re- 
their usual business session Mon- pbice the one removed. I he work 
day night. ! was Being completed Wednesday.

The meeting was opened by Miss I -----------------------------
Ina Mae Reik. president, whose! The wost fog in 10 years is re-

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

resignation of that office was re-'ported in London, which perhaps 
gretfuily accepted. {explains why, in the cabinet, one

Miss Geraldine Terrell was elect- hand doesn’t seem to know what 
ed president. The following coni--the other is doing.
mittees were appointed: Library,]____________________________ _____
Miss Ethel l’hffdrd; poster, Miss

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. —  The 
word, “ unincorporated,”  on iden
tifying signs at outskirts of small 
villages along Indiana highways 
is an invitation to motorists to 
speed through without regard to 
life and property— so painters will 
get some work obliterating the 
signs, according to the state high
way department.

Wanted: To buy good Jersey 
milch cow for spot cash. Mickle, 
at Mickle Hdw. & Furniture Co.

•U R N SID E
Se r v ic e

TEXACO PRODUCTS
•nd Dodg« Salti

A S S i F I E D
', clean, homelike apartment; 

private bath; garage; $14; all bills 
paid. 212 N. Walnut.

n i c e l y  furnished
__________ private bath; ail mod

em. Charlotte Hotel, S. Seaman.
SALE OR TRADE— Two 
in Cross Plains, clear. Con- 

rider trade for property of equal 
value. Prefer just outside city 

Box 467, Cross Plains.

Cisco Host City to 
Coonty Endeavor Union

The recent meeting at the First 
Christian Church in Cisco, of the 
County Christian Endeavor Society 
presented a very fine program on 

J which appeared their guest, J. P. 
Morrow of Dallas, state secretary 

I of Christian Endeavor Society.
The song service, led by Mr. 

, Morrow, with Miss Florine Rich
ardson at the piano, marked the 

' tenor of the meeting.
A special vocal was given by Mr. 

Morrow, followed with prayer by 
the pastor of the host church, Dr. 

; D. F. Tyndall.
The World’s Fellowship meeting 

! was announced by Miss Nadine 
| Porter, for Jan. 24-26 in Abilene, 
I and theme will be “ Lights Aglow.” 
| The secretary. Bud Winston of 
| Cisco, apresented his monthly re
port and the Young People's Con
ference program followed with an
nouncements by Miss Mary Helen 
Childs. Intellectual side of con
ference, Miss Richardson o f East- 
land. Social side o f conference. 
Miss Childs of Ranger; spiritual 
side of conference, Miss Porter of 
Ranger; experiences at confer
ence, by J. T. Morrow, was closed 
by him with prayer.

The benediction ensemble ter-

Beaaie Taylor; finance. Miss 
Jayme Stover; membership. Miss 
Katherine Garrett; social. Miss 
Rowena Ross; personal service. 
Miss Aileen Williams, and year
book, Miss Ina Mae Reik.

The girls voted to make their 
own year-book, with Miss Reik in 
charge of the cutting, and typing, 
and Miss Bessie Taylor, to do the 
cover decorations.

The organization voted that the 1 
first meeting in each month should 
be a business session held at the 
church, and the second, a mission- j 
ary program, to be held in homes 1 
of members.

Those present, Misses Mae Tay- j 
lor, Ethel Pafford, Ina Mae Reik. i 
Resale Taylor, Geraldine Terrell, 
Faye Taylor, Mines. Fred Cross
land, and L. J. Lambert.

Eastland Personals
Jim Golden returned Wednes

day night from a trip to Austin.

Live and learn. Stratosphere 
photos recently revealed world 
was round, and now a movie exec 
says most popular actors have 
large heads.

Wanted: To buy good Jersey 
milch cow for spot cash. Mickle, 
at Mickle Hdw. ik Furniture Co.
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Guest Rooms
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The Parade th(§ 
never ends

Judge Clyde 
CharR W 
ttende. the

let ol 
Thun 

princii 
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Day after day they pass before you in re 
these advertised products which fill the pa 
this paper. And, as they pass you, single oi 
here . . .  compare it with this . . .  mark tha 
for future reference . . .  here’s something y 
been waiting for . . .  there’s something to titj j jyt 
breakfast tomorrow. . .

fc. and >
dial 

m
•unty Judge 
Id a heanng

Think of the wealth of information bg|*j 
you every day! What’s new in cereals? W*L ,.. 
the mode in printed dress goods? What’s tMo;

3 < 
show 
'ninst

est wrinkle in kitchen appliances? The anA 
to these and hundreds of other questions 
your finger-tips— just for turning the p a g ej^ X "”

How much it means to be able to m aiw jy 5 
your mind before you start out to buy! gjfl 
many steps and minutes you’re saved. Hov Stolen 
you’re able to budget your expenditures^* ||gC( 
portion your money before you begin. . .

You no longer need to parade from s l iV iS j  
shop—counter to counter— looking . .  . l o i n ^ V  
. . .  Today you read the advertisements (^connection \ 

the things you want and need march .bŜ Vomp' 
your eyes for comparison and selection. 0JSf7hiJ

rt where
Read the advertisements daily. Keep inUer*bo
with the progressive parade of merchanT^

r, the Joinon the printed page. It pays! e was bcii
ill Friday

n


